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SALUTATORY.

T HE rapid improvement in methods ani materials
of construction, in decorative art, and in sanitary

appliances, which as marked the history et the lest ten
years in Canada, and the field of usefulness which seemrs
te lie open te a printed medium of enformation and
coremenication between the thousands of persons vmter-
ested in such subjects, bas led te the publication of this,
the first number of THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND
BuiLDER.

While great improventent bas taien place, the
development along this line may be said ta have only
fairly commenced. The advance in civilization and .
wealth is creating the demand for a better class of public,
and private buildings than those adapted te more
primitive times. It is a pleasing fact tbat the skili cf
ourarchitects, sanitary engineers and artificers isrespond-
ing te this demand, and the pIeasing resuits are
beginning te ie observable one every band.'

In other parts of the construction field-in the building
of pavements, sewers, bridges, canais, etc., improvements
in matecrials and the methods of using thent are oe
lest ecaily discernible. Had there existeil a journal
devoted te this important field of knowiedge, the etent
of tihset improvements, the causes which bave led up
te e and the mens employed te carry then ont,
treutt doubtless e .more generally understood. The

publisher of TH E CAtADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER
believes the tine has arrivetd when a journal aiming to
felil such a serpose, wili prove a usefel addition te the
technical literature of the country, and assist in bringing
about many needed reformes. The encouragement
bestowed upon this enterprise tius far, seoes te justify
chat opinion.

The scope of ibis journal is te a large extent lndicated
by the present number. In the matter of its contents,
the reader will allow for the fact tihet perfection in any
line of endeaver is not attained as the reit of first
efforts, but is the reward of a determination te succeed,
co.pled with persevering indestry. Withc the asststance
cfia corps of regular contributors, embracing men f twell-
known ability in the fields of architecture, engineering,
construction, decoration, sanitation, etc., every effort will
be made te render the contents of ac numbeor cf this
journal lncreasingly valuable. Froe all the principal
cities cerrespondents will suppy contractors and tbers
interested with reliable information concerning what is
being dont and what is intended to be dont in construc-
tion work ie their respective localities.

THE CANADIAN ARcHiTEcT AND BUI.DER is de-
signed aise te be a journal of Public Works, and a
medium of communication between architects or
municipal or other corporations who may desire te
receive tenders for construction works of any kind, and
contractors and builders prepared te undertake sac
works.

Realizing hoe largely the public health depends
epoe proper conformity on the part of iseholders and
house-builders te the requirements of sanitary laces, ce ,
shall do what we cas te eradicate wrong notions and
inculcate right ideas and practices in îvgard te tisat
subject.

Te valuet of illustrations in a paper ci this clans is fully
underslood, and te this department careful attention will
be paid. We shal felo obligei te as>' one who will send
us for publication dracings of a characier likely te prove
interesting and instructive to our renders. Feendswho
may desiro ce thus assist us,will prease note tiatdrawngs
should be made cith pte and black tek on white paper
or cardiboard. in the case of architects, wie shall be
pleaed if they wili on us original drawtngs which cat
be photographed dcown te the required sige for engraving.

Te the many persons who have encouragei us in or
venture by the bestowal of edvertising fivors, by giving
us their nason as subscribers, by promises of future
support, and by contributing of their experience te the
coiscens of this Initial number, we extend cur tincere
thanks.

In conclusion ce tender te every reader the wish for
a happy and prosperous ne yeart, with the hope chat
beloe ites close a permanent and mutually beneficial
acquaintanceship shall have beten establisied beween
tIis journal and that particular portion of the public
whose interests it seoes te promette.

A PROPOSITION bas been made te add an archi.tectural department te the curriculum of the School
of Practical Science in this city. The government should
deal more Iberally by this institution, se ih.t lack cf
necessary tund, may net stand in the way of carrying
eut such a desirable suggestion.

I N cases where contractors' deposits, accompanying
their tenders for public works, are held by the city for

any considerable length of time, as is frequently the
case, the Toronto City Council han decided te aie
interest on such deposits. This seems tobe only just to
the contractors, sote ef whon have head money locked
Up in this way for a year.

O NE of the most difficult problems which any
young man iscalled epen te decde is the choice

of the business or profession te which lie will devote the
energies of his lif, and in which he hopes te attain
eminence. Looking out over the fields of activity, he
sets nearly ail of them filled te overeowing wits workers,
and n sote of them men are seeking employment
withut being able te find an opening for their labor.
Under circtnstances like these, it is gratifying te leam
tisat thee i sti plenty cf ron in the architectural and
enginering prefessions for young men of ability andt
ambition.

T HE CANADIAN ARCHITECTt AND BUILDER OUld
suggest te the Blisiders' Association of Toronto,

the advisabiltty of erecting a building designed for the
use of the Association and tor architects' oflices. In
Boston, Philadelphie, and other American cities, where
such buildingshave boe erected,theirutility and success
as a business speculation art universally acknowledged.
The intimate business relations between architcts and.
builders makes apparent tie advantage of having thent
located in one building as compared with the present.
state of things, under which a vast amennt of valuable:
time is wasted in running te and fre between a large
number of offices situated in various parts of the city.

A TORONTO architect recently remtarhed that the
CANADiAN ARCHITECT AND BUl.DER wtould

prove very useful te the metmbers of the profession liy
supplying thiem with the eames and addresses of manufac-
turers and dealers in builders' materials. Hitherto, ho
said, the cant of this information bad lacen very much eli.
"We knor al tbit Englisi and American supply men
tbrough the -architectural journals of those tountries,"
said ie, "but while we know alse that there are plenty
of suche dealers in Canada, and even bore in Toronto,
et have had no way of finding tIsen cet except te go

out and search for then, and tiat takes tee much time.
On the other hand, a great deat of inconvenience and
delay is experienced in dealing with English or Anercan
firms." Thuss t appears tihat cur advertising colunnes,
as well as the contents of our reading pages, are likely
te serve a useful parpee, and add interest te this new
venture,

T HE anneal report of the Medical Health Officer-
fer tise city of Toronto, prestnted a fe days ago

te the Local Baard of Healt, should lead te immediate
stops being taien to improve the snitary condition of
the city. The incrteaing prevaIence of infectios dis-
cases, due no doubt te increase of population and
inadequate sattary provisions, is truly alarming. For


